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AN EXlBACT

From the Hot. Intah Wiley' Alter-narve- st

Sermon.
For tbe Isttelugkxckb.
Yes, we're gwldered In clc harves', and de

barns arc 1 oil to bastin.
And we've put away de reapers all to keep

'em sate from rustin ;

And de sheave war mighty heavy, Jo' U made
us sweat to shift 'em'.

And you darkeys 'lowed It all was wheat dar
while u grunted fo' to lift 'em.

But I tell you, oh short-sighte-d, dat de chaff
dar wasn't scanty.

While In among d9 blggcs' heads dar was
cheat juxt cockle plenty.

And when thrashln' day comes, mind It
darkeys, all dat cliatr will blow away,

AH dat cheat go through de riddle and do
Mwn' grains only slay.

So de reaper soon will gadder all dese human
sheaves to gedder.

In de inornin', noon and evenin', and In ebry
kfndo' wedder;

And he'll find no sheaf so hcavy.dat to lilt It
will be trubblc.

And he'll reap so clean and surely, dat 't won't
pay to rake dc stubble ;

And dc cheat and chair, and cackle, with dc
good wheat he will rake It.

Howlllb!ndltalltogcdder,but dc thraiheis.
when dey take It,

Icn we'll ilnd out, darkeys hear It, Just war--

'bouts dc wheat is.
Den we'll sec war 'bouts dc cockle and dc cliaff

and cheat is.
Den do wheat will look so shiny in de garner

ob do Lord,
Den de true will grow more perlec' as dc

longer it Is stored.
Butde false, de false, my bruddcrs, sifters, 5t

will all away be blowed.
And may we, when God shall winnow, be de

grain from good seed sowed!
M'tU F. McSjiarran.

A WEEK AMONG THE AMISH.

TKAITS OF TUB PECULIAK PEOPLE
OF THE CONE.VTOUA VALLEY.

A Cotnniunlly Apart frot.i iho World lu
Dross ami Modal Cuktoius Klch,

but Not Corrupted, and Liv-
ing by the Utddeu Kule.

FalrviUc. Lancaster county, Correspondence
Hew York Sun.
Summcriu amoug the Amish is next

neighbor to absolute solitude. Prom the
metropolis to the quiet valley of the Con-esto- ga

is like the change from the clatter
ofan elevated train to the rustle of the
waving corn The Amish people are
abundant in this section of Pennsylvania.
They own fine farms, splendid teams of
horses, great fat barns, and plain white
and yellow farm houses. Quakers are
generally regarded as the most quiet and
orderly people in the world. If there can
be a people mora modest, reserved, unas-
suming, well behaved, and unostentatious,
it is the Amish. They have no church,
no creed, no claborato ritual, no ministry
and no meeting houses. Their religion is
based upon their teaching of the Golden
Rule.

My host this week has becu a middle-age- d

Amish farmer who owns 303 acres of
line cultivated fields. The outside walls
of his stone house are plastered and white-
washed. It is two stories, with a high
gabled and shingled roof. In front is a
broad piazza shaded by three venerable
willows. A spring or cool water is under
an apple tree yonder, while below some
distance is a gicat barn five times the size
of the house, and finished in much better
style. That is the rule hereabouts. My
host is six feet tall, bread shouldered, and
sun-brown- His black hair is long and
cut squarely off at the neck. He wears a
black sombreio-lik- o wool hat most of the
time, hut when the weather is extremely
hot a wide-rimme- common hickory hat.
Ho raised the sheep that furnished the
Wool for his clothing, and fed the cattle
whose hide furnished the leather for his
boots. The Amish tailor makes the
clothes iti the style now that was in use a
century ago. There arc no changes in
fashion, and, despite the many temptations
to the contrary, hooks aud eyes exclusive-
ly perform the office of buttons.

A few days ago, sitting upon a wide
open armed hickoiy rocker, on the piazza,
I was told the story of the every day life
of the Amish poeple. " said
the farmer. " I would like you to go with
us to meeting. Our people will come to-

gether just at the next farm house down
the road. You will be welcome, uo mat-
ter if you are from the city. All are wel-
come with us. I just catno up from the
farm of one of our friends, three miles
from here. Last week his barn was burn-
ed, and wc are building a new one for him.
Wo generally make good each other's
losses of that kind: Our friend has had
considerable trouble, and I pity him very
much."

The farmer was suddenly called into the
house. I was surprised that ho told mo as
much as he did. The Amish talk very
little, ami never refer to things irregular
I was sojourning hero two weeks before I
heard of the scandal that was agitating
the home circle of nearly every family in
the valley. An Amishmau had a pretty
dark-eye- d daughter. Her apparel, like
that of her mother, was brown homespun,
made up in the most primitive style. She
was secretly courted by a young man who
was not Amish, and the young couple
eloped aud were married. She was dis-pwn-

ed

forever by her parents, and the most
indescribable anguish on the part el the
old folks followed. There is no releutiug,
no forgivenocs, no undoing of what has
been done.

Our journey to the meeting was in a
large " Amish buggy " a spring carriage

drawn by two powerful farm horses.
The family consisted of himself aud wife,
his invalid sister, and two little girls, his
children. Tho children were dressed in
the same style as their mother. Their
little dark eyes aud little rouud heads
were hidden in the deep recesses of little
black scoop bonnets raado of pasteboard
covered with silk. Their gowns were of
brown wool serge and white kerchiefs
were drawn obliquely over their shoulders.
The skirts of their dresses were tucked,
in several rows, to be lengthened as the
girls grew taller. Their plain white mus-

lin pantelets nearly reached their shoe tops
and their back hair was combed up from
behind and arranged iu a neat knot on
the top of the head. The older females
were dressed iu the same way. except that
their kerchiefs were darker. Tho farmer's
coat was of a straight up and down pat-

tern, very high at the neck ; uo collar, no
buttons, and no trimmings. His vest also
was high, aud without a collar, a long row
of hooks and eyes keeping it close up and
shut, leaving only his unstarched white
muslin collar visible at the top. His
trousers Were half tight and without
" spring."

Upon our arrival at the farm house
where the meeting for this month is held,
long lines qf buggies and carriages are
seen near the barn. The stables and shed-din- g

are filled with the neighbors' horses.
Outside the house everything is extremely
quiet, though within nearly every room is
filled with people. From all sections ths
Amish have come. They are welcomcA
and invited in, aud so are wc.

The farmer is the preacher, and wher-
ever the mectiug is held, there the minis
tcr Is lound. The talking is generally in
the Pennsylvania Dutch dialect, but very
often also in English. A text is taken
from the Bible, and the farmer interprets
it as be thinks best. He has been given
plenty of time to prepare his discourse.
When the meeting closes the place for the
next meeting is at once named, and notice

is thus served upon the farmer who is to
preach next time. No Anmhman could
be called on for such a service who had in
any way misbehaved. The other day I
heard of the suicide of an Amishman. I
was told by tbe landlord of the village
inn that it was the first snicide on record
amoug these people in that neighborhood.
The farmer hanged himself in his large
tobacco shed. He was rich and apparently
contented and happy. It was said that

the meeting' was shortly to have been
held at his house, and that because he did
not feel good enough to preach be pre-

ferred death rather than hypocrisy and de-

ception. Others say that he was out of his
mind.

When all the friends had arrived at the
meeting they left the house and went to
the orchard, the men carrying the chairs
and seats after them. The women .left
their bonnets and shawls inside. They
never wear coats. A seedy-lookin- g tramp
passed along the road, and was at once
invited to a seat in tbe shade. This is an
invariable practice. The jcongregation
sang a familiar long metre hymn, but in
an exceedingly low tone. Their singing
was as subdued as their manuer and dress.
The subject of the farmer's remarks was
kindness not only kindness to fellow men
and to family, but kindness to the beasts
of the field, fowls of the air, and to cver-thin- g

that lives. He spoke against the
wanton destruction of anything that na-

ture has caused to spring up for the benefit
of men. " We should even be kind to the
crow," said he. He took strong ground
against fishing and gunnfng for the mere
sport of it.

At the end of the talk a simple maniago
service was performed by the speaker, who
united a uasutul young Amisn man aim a
modest Amish maiden. All that distin-
guished the bride from the rest of the
women in the matter of dress was her
white silk kerchief. Any Amish farmer in
good standing iu the society is authorized
to marry Amish people in the presence of
witnesses. When the marriage was con-

cluded there followed a quiet congratula-
tion. The entire assemblage were then
invited to the farm house to partake of
refreshment. This is done after every
meeting. At each plate is a knife and a
cup. No forks or saucers arc to be seen,
either at meeting feasts or at funeral
meals, which are another custom of the
Amish. At the meeting meal which I at-
tended they served splendid white bicad,
rich golden butter, milk, water, or coffee,
roast veal, cold dishes, pickles, pie and
cake. Tho meat had been cut iu small
pieces and was raised to the mouth with
the fingers. Coffee was sipped and knives
were used only to butter the bread.

Men, women and children, all in the
family, attend these meetings. No one is
left behind to take care of the "farm but
the hired man. Ho is never au Amishman.
Whenever a poor Amishman comes along
and wants employment he is not hired,
but assisted into some kind of business
for himself. Nearly every Amish farmer
of large means has a tenant house or two
on his place. Any .poor Amish family in
good standing that may pass that way are
privileged to move in, rent free, and Lo

remain there until they can help them-
selves. If the houses are not iu use, the
neighbors, not Amish people, arc privi-
leged to use them for Sunday school pur-
poses.

It was late in the day when we returned
from the meeting. I had hoard very little
interesting matter discussed. Farm topics
and domestic subjects were about all that
were spoken of. Very little if anything
was referred to that is now interesting the
outside world. They were intensely inter
estcd, however, iu the recovery of the
president, of whoso attempted assas-.ina-tio- u

they were thoroughly iuformed. The
Amish pay very little attention to the or-
dinary run of the day's news. They read
very few if any secular papers. Occasion-
ally a home weekly is met with among
them. They arc well infoimed on the
markets, and generally have one place to
sell their farm products. An Amishman's
word isas good as his bond. That is the
rule that guides them iu all their business
relations with each other. They never go
to law. Occasionally, however, they are
forced into it by tbeir business dealings
with outsideis, but only after all other
peaceful efforts have failed. They do not
marry outside of their own sect, aud arc
very strict in this matter. The horses
that .in Amishmau intends to use on Sun-
day are never worked on Saturday.

Last evening tiicre was a committee
meeting at this farm house. Six sturdy
Amishmcn reined in their horses about
dusk and met my host iu a back room.
They met to investigate not only the finan-
cial standing of a member of their circle,
but certain charges of dishonesty. Thus
arc all internal irregularities secretly aud
quickly cleared up by the committee. It
was only by chance that I learned the
cause of the meeting. I innocently asked
my host, and, not to be rude, ho gave me
some sort of an answer which left mu to
infer what is written above. A complaint
is quietly made by the person aggrieved,
the accused aud accuser are summoned
face to face, statements are made, and the
committee renders judgment. This is
done only iu extreme cases, for the Ainish-roe- n

generally settle their disputes among
themselves without resortiug to the com
mittce. Sometimes they are basely de-

ceived. Not long ago an Amish farmer
defrauded his brethren out of $20,000 bor-
rowed money, and thcu quitted the coun-
try. The losers took no steps to punish
the offender. They seemed to be concern-
ed only iu hushing up the scandal.

This morning my host called one of his
help and said to him : "Edward, drive our
white cow Mary down to Widow Phoebe's,
aud tell her it is hers uutil she has no
more use for it." To me the Amishman
said that the widow up the road had lost
her cow by colic that morning, and that
she must have a cow. Should the widow
die, the cow reverts to the former owner.

The Amish people try to live as nearly
right as they can, and they prefer to deal
as little as possible with the outside
world. While they are hospitable and kind
to strangers, they do not seek their soci-
ety. During my sojourn among them I was
not asked a dozen questions-upo- the bus-
iness, social or political affairs of the out-
side world. They were, however, free to
talk about religion, churches, orthodoxy,
and froe thought. Col. Ingersoll has
no admirers among them bocatt.se
they do not undci stand him. Visitors do
as the Amish do. Wo retire some-
times as early as 8, never later than t)A.
Wo get up at 5. The visitor may walk or
ride over the farm a half hour, rest and
read until 0, when the farmer ar.d his help
have completed their work, and breakfast
is served, invariably with prayer. There
is a lunch at 10, dinner at 12, supper at 5,
sometimes at G, mora work for an hour or
so, when comes the evening for smoking
and gossip. A week's idling may be
readily and advantageously put in among
these sturdy farmers and tobacco growers.
More Now York people visit here to buy
leaf tobacco than go to any other county
in the couutry, and the Amish farmers
are slowly and surely becoming
very ricb. Rich as they may
lie, they stick to their plain ways and plain
dress, and their wives never wear a flower
in their bonnet, or a fringe, or a bright
ribbon, or a jewel (more than a plain fin-

ger or car ring), a stylish coat, a bright
colored dress, or kid gloves of a pretty
shade. But who can tell of the hearts
among them that' are longing for a change,
Tlieir maidens are fresh, rosy, and dark-eye- d,

aud many of them are handsome.
When they are away from home their pret-
ty faces are hid away in the recesses of
their deep black bonnets. At home their
hair is plainly parted in the old style, aud
some, wear muslin caps.

''It is a very great wonder that these
handsome and active Amish girls .remain

submissive as they do." I remarked to a
New York business man visiting here.

"Well," said he, "I've visited here
many years, and I've often asked that
question myself. I never heard of but
one young woman running, away, and she
died 'in the West seven months after she
left, heart-broke- They became very
much attached to their simple way. There
are plenty of Amish families worth $259,-00- 0

in this section, and yet their handsome
daughters' ordinary Sunday dress does not
cost her father $2. When she is at the
proper age to marry, she may get a black
silk dress that may cost $1.50 or $2 per
yard. The boys raise sheep, and find their
own clothes. The Amish are are not
stingy or miserly, but they are satisfied to
live and clothe themselves exactly as their
forefathers did hundreds of years ago."

Worklnginen.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter or relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at-
tack of Ague. Billious or Spring Fever," or
some other Spring sickness that will unfit you
for a season s work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle of Hop Bitters in your family this
month. Don't wait- - See other column.

Evil to be Avoided.
Overeating is In one cense as productive et

evil as intemperance lu drinking. Avoid both,
and keep the blood purified with Burdock
Blood Bitters, and you will be rewarded with
robust health and invigorated system. Price
$1. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street. Lancaster.

Ko Blatter What Happen
You may rest assured that you are safe in
being speedilv cured by Thomas' Eclectric OH
in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-
ache. &c. One trial only is necessary to prove
its ctllcacy. For ?ale at fl. B. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Bradford, Pa.
Thomas Fitx-han-, Bradford, Fa., writes : " I

enclose money ter Spring Blossom, as I said I
would if it cured me. My dyspepsia has van-
ished, with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house. Price
50 cents. For gala at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

READ THIS
LAJfoASTtu, Pa.. April 23, ISSi.

The Kidxkvcuua Mv'o Companv.
Clents It gives mo much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured el a severe pain in
my back and side, or long standing, ami that,
too, after trying various known remedies. 1

have every conlidcncu in your medicine,
cheerfiillv recommend it, and know thatmany
et mr friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

mSGlyd Foreman Examiner ami Express.

no TO

HUJJS D1UTG STOKE
roii

FISHING TACKLE,

RODS, REELS, &c,

E I ' K It Y D E S (J ItlPTIO N .

No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

ausiffluiyrti 1.A.NCASTEK. PA.

jntWEY WOIii.

THE GREAT CURE
FOIl

RHEUMATISM,
As it is ror all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LlVKtt AND ItOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the drcaJlul suffering which only
tin; victims et Klicuuiutisin can realize.

TIiouhhiiU of Cases of the worst forms et
this terrible disease have been quickly re-
lieved, iu a bhort time Perfectly Cured.

KIDNEY WORT
has had wondcrrul success, and an immense
sale in every part orthe country. In hundreds
of rases it has cured where till else had failed,
it it mild, but cllicicnt, CKKTaIX IN ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens uud gives New
Lire to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action et flic Kidneys is restored.
Tim Liver is cleansed et all disease, and the
ltowcls move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated from
the system.

As It :.-i- s been proved by thousands that
KIDNEY WORT.

is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system et all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPUING MEDICINE.
Always cures Biliousness Co.istlpatlon

Piles aud all Female Diseases.

S It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, iu
O-ti- it cans, one package of which makes six
49quarts of medicine.

S3-Al- so in Liquid Form.very Concentrated
0lor the convenience et those who. cannot
S readily prepare it. II acts with equal

-- efficiency in either form.
GET IT OV YOUR DUUGGIST. PRICE, 81.
HELLS, RICHIRDSOX & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 Iyd4w4

OPKCIAl. AXU C1IKON1C DISKASKS.

Mary A. "Longaker, M. D.,
OFFICE AND UESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
L &.NCASTER,;PA., .

Diseases of the Kyo, Kar and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
el Diseases of Women and Children.

Five examination and treatment daily ex-
cept. Sunday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATi: OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..

Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
otters his professional services. to the alllieted
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. Ho will bcgladtoscuand talk
with them, ltis his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable it he believes it to be so. In
the case widen ho undertakes, he guarantees
lo do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bv many years el practice in treating

se in its various and most malignant
forms. That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, Uiat maybe seen
at bis otlice, will test! ly.

Cahcers, Tumors end Swellings Cured
Without I'alu or Using the Knife or

Drawing ltlood. .

Skin Diseases and every description of Ul
cerulioii. Piles und Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases et the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention tdven to IMvate Dis-
eases or every description; also that state elalienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the dutiesot llle, complete-
ly cured, and the lwtient restored to activehealth ami the enjoyments et life.

Diseases of the J'Jj'e mid Ear treated as aspecialty.
Dr. Longaker will make professional visitsany distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-

fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to any part of the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.
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i1 OT.ER, BOWERS HURSTt

IN OUR

TAIL0BIN& DEPARTMENT
We arc offering Bargains in SUMMER SUITINGS or all kinds to close out alt Summer Goods.
We will make them up at such prices that anybody can afford to buy.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
We are offering very low to close the Stock et SUMMER WEAR. It inosquttos trouble you
come and buy one of onr

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
WE HAVE THEM IN PINK AND WHITE. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR PUTTING UP.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JLSTHICU liKWH JLDVEmiSJSMENT.

STK1CII BROTHERS'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
13 EAST KING STREET.

Wo have made great reductions in every-
one of our departments and we arc closing
out our stock of

Trimmea Ms anil Boiets
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

Lace Trimmed Hals, one lot at 2jc.
Another lot et Fine Hats at 50c.
Bargains in Ombrio shaded Ribbons, Nos.d,

12, 16, 22, 40, at iOc, 30c, 38c, 4ic and 50c a yard.
Large Shetland Shawls at 75c.
Fine Linen Dusters at $1.

HOOP-SKIRT- S.

15 springs, 5 tapes 40c
20 springs, 5 tapes 45c
25 springs, 5 tapes GOc
20 springs, tape front GOc

LADIES' UNDERWEAR CHEAP.
CORSETS A SPECIALTY.

PARASOLS LESS THAN COST.

Mosquito Net Canopies ?2, including all
fixtures.

Hamburg Edgings and Inscrtings in Swiss,
Lawn and Nainsook.

Deep Flouncing at 50c, 75c. $1 and $1.25 a yard.
Laces of all kinds at greatly reduceil prices.
Lace Collars for ladies and children In large

variety, from 10a to $3.50 apiece.
Lace Slits and Lisle Gloves greatly reduced

to close out the stock.
Childs' Pink and liluc Hose, knit, seamless,

fast colors, 2 pair lor 25c.

ASTEEOH BRO'S.
J'AfJSltlLAXOLNOS, Ac.

IKK WINDOW SCREENS.w
Wc make to order all kinds et

WIRE SCREENS
For Doors and Windows. Wo have Extension
Frames for Windows ready to tack the wire
on, and put them up in such a manner that
you need not remove them when you close
the window.

Plain, Figured and Landscape Wires sold by
the foot or put up as above.

An Attractive Stock of

WALL PAPER
ter this season of the year. Some bargains in
end-- that we wish to close out.

WINDOW SHADES,

in Plain and Figured, Fixtures, Cords, Tassels,
Loops. Paper Shades. Hollands. Ac.

EXTENSION CORNICES, the best in the
market, Curtain Pofes, Trimmings, &c.

Orders taken for Fine Pier and Mantel Mlr-io-

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 57 NUBTU QUEEN ST.

VU1NA Aim UT.AtiStrAMl,.

UNA HALL.c
JELL Y TUMBLERS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
COM. TUMBLERS,

COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1,200 ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
IS EAST KINO STREET.

MEDICAL.

LiOCHER'fe
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, SpcedyandSure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, ant' all Diseases of
tbe Chestand Air Passages.

This'valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale anil efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds or Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 0 KAST KINO STREET. olC-t-l

BE. SAIMRD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates thebowels, purifies the
blood. A'Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

oetI81ydcod alteow

GOODS.

HVLEB. BOWERS HURSTt

JiltY HOODS, UNDKRWEAX, AC.

DOOK TO THK COURT HOUSE.N

FAHNESTOCK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

We have reduced our Immense Stock et

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE BALANCE OK THE SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at 10c, 12c. and 15c., that
were sold at 20c. and 2.c.

UMBRELLAS
AND

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

If. MARTIN & CO.j.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT1

The only thing that will keep them oil"!

Mosuiiito Canopies !

'MOSQ UITO CANOPIES I

MOSQUITO CAJfOPIESl

LARGEST STOCK. ALL, SIZES.

PINK CANOPIES et all izcs, SI.90 up.
WHITE " " 1.80up.

No extra charge ter putting up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

CorjW. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

OITT DRAWINGS.

lOMMONWKilLTlI DISTRIBUTION CO.

35th Popular Monthly Drawing
OVTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisville, on
WEDNB3DAY, AUG., 31st, 1831.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions el an Act et the
General Assembly or Kentucky.

Tbe United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Dtatributloc
I Company 1m legal.

xa inuraniDcare iwr.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Head the list of prizes lor
tbe

JULY DRAWING.
1 prize t 30,010
1 prize lo,oce
l prize 5.0X

10 prizes $l,000oach 10,000
20 prizes 500 each 10,ouo

100 prizes $100 each lo.ouo
200 prizeaM each 10,0CC
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " "

xkju priz(?9a ii(m
Whole tickets.!: half tickets. $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, 9100.
Remit Bloney or Hank Drurt in Letter, oi

send by Express OON'T SEN U BY KKGIS-TERE- D

LETTER OR POSTOKF1CU ORDER.
Orders of $3 and upward, by Express, can It
sent at our ex pensc. Address all orders to K.
M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Ituildlng,
Louisville, Ky., oi It. M. BOAKDMAN,
333 Broadwav. New. York.

I'OK SALE.

pOOD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned otters at private sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town of Springvllle, Lancaster county, nt
the statioii on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster ft Harrlsburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Otlice, a Frame Warehouse 21x23 leet. and
Coal and Lumber Yunl. with aboutr 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Falrbank's Scales ofS ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with Bpace ter exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thicklv settled agricultural neighborhood and
u fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to lo a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $9.C0O on reasonable terms. For-furthe- r

information address
JOS. II HABECKER.

Um4 .lAM t f
Jc20-lm- '' Lancaster County, Pa.

J.EOAL XOTICES.

OF'MART WAKD; LATE lESTATE city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delaj , residing In Lancaster city.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS.
ielT-Gtdoa- Administratrix.

INSTATE OF MATTHIAS WIEST, LATE
city, Lancaster county, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
or said decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK.Exccutor,

522 East Chestnut Street.
B. F. Davis, Att'y-- jell-Ctdoa-

IjlSTATis OF MAKV ANN KDWAKDS,
Lancaster city. Letters or ad-

ministration on said estate navingbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 250 West King street,
l.ancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator.
J. B. Good, Attorney. Jly20-Ctdoa-

ESTATE OF JOHN IIAKEltASSIGNED et Lancaster city, Lancastei
county. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Moses Shirk and Martin Becker,
assigness et John Baker ami wife, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST
6, 1881, nt 10 a. m., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. J. W. DENL1NGER,

Auditor.
OF PHILIP SCHUM. LATE (IFESTATE city. Pa., deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et John E.
Schum and Charles Holzwnrth, administrators
with the will annexed of Philip Schum, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to tiie
same, and to pass upon exceptions tiled to the
account of said administrators, will sltfor that
purpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 25. 1SS1, at
10 o'clock a. iu., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city et Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jy!3-4tdoa- Auditor.

Or JOHN TAMANY, LATE OFESTATE et Lancaster, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said citv.

FRANKLIN TAMANY,
Administrator.

Wsi. U. Wilsox. Att'y. jy21Ctdoaw

OFKILLIAN BECK, LATE OfINSTATE city, dee'd. The undersigned
nuditor,appointcd to distribute the balance re
maining in the hands et Andrew Shreiner, ex-
ecutor, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for thatpurpoo'on FRIDAY,
the 2Uth day of AUGUST, 1831, at 10 o'clock a.
m., in the library room of the court house, in
the City of Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

JOHN II. FRY,
Jy2t5 ltdoaw Auditor.

OK STEPHEN UEKTEISEN,ESTATE Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said decedent arc requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate et saftl dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city et
Lancaster. MARY GERTEISE-N- ,

Administratrix.
if. B. Kauffxax, Att'y. Jy2W5tdoaw

(STATE OF JOHN ARNOLD, DEC'D..EJ of Lancaster city, Lancaster county. The
undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Mar-
garet Arnold, Executrix of the will of John
Arnold, late et the City of Lancaster, deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 23d, 1S81, at 10 o'clock a. m., in tne
Library Room et the Court House, In the City
et Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution mav attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
Auditor.

OFBARBA1CA CLE3IENTS.INSTATE The undersigned Auditor,
by the Orphans' Court of Lancastei

county, Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend ter that purpose on FRIDAY
AUGUST 12, ISSI, at 10 a. in., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city id Ijiii-caste- r.

Pa., Where all persona interested iu
said distribution mav attend.

CHAS. 1!. KAUFMAN,
jy8 ttdoaw Auditor.

21EDICAL.

TJEIUAKT'S OLD WINE STOKE. '

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent fr.

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for ReiirartV old
Wine Store, by i prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively usee
the Brandy referred to in his regular pruiticu
It is commended to the attention et those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stlniulum

was never intended us a beverage, but to lit.
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of v ictiius

Wit ha purely philanthropic motive we prt
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllieted with that miserable ills-esi-

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which It
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more et

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills anil aches. Be it, howevei

strictly understood that we prescribe and us
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, 11 H
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as lai
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all otner Brandies
no matt er with how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they are branded. One-four- th of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to euro any snch case oi
ascs. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nuin
bers of witnesses one case in particular wr
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had boon ntHictcu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
Kind. of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, lie was obliged tr.
restrict bis diet to crackera and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. Ho is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenScclaiined earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonliiiucm,
but after hearing et Its wonderful etleets in
the cases of some of his near acquaiutaneca, Ik
at last consented to follow our advice. Ht
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and bctort
the second was taken he was a round man.witl.
a stoiuacu capaiue oi tiigestingnny tiling wide!:
Iiejchose to eat. He still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this niedi
clno ho I ins been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Fkaotisino Phvsician.

If. K SLAYMAKER.
AOBirr FOB

Reigart's Old Wim Store.
Established In 1785,

IMPORTSa AWD dkalkk IK
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPK--

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in IMS,
1827 and. 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. 30 EAST KINO ST.. LamCASTEK. PA

JEWELERS.

OILTEK JKWKI.KV.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AND BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS.
STUD3, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OI--

SILVER.

AUHDSTUS BHOADS,

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa?

TRA FELtCKS' UVIDE

IANCASTEii follow- -:
AND .MII.I.EKM'II.I.K K.

l.eavu Lancatfer P. It. trepou, t 7, . oi
11:30 u. in., uud , l. ti and 8:Sip. in., exi'. or
Saturday, when the hist car Iea es at !)U i,. ...

Leave Millersville (lower j nt ..,:, untla. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on above Umu except on Sunday.
lOLL'MDlA AND POUT DEPOSIT K. K

Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time
Statiows No kth- - I Exprc is. I Express. Acenn.

wasz. a. . r. M. r.n.
Port Deposit... r.5 335 25Peachbottom 7:12 4:28 3:14
Safe Harbor.... 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40 6:20

Statiohs South- - Express. Express. Accom
ward. a.m. r. x. a. if.

Columbia. 11:1 Cri) 7:45
T. M. AtftOK

Safe Harbor. 12:06 fi:49 Left 40 .
Peachbottom PifS 7:32 11.07

r. m. ,
Port Deposit 1:23 3:C. 12-.- a

T EAD1NO COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY Hth, 1SS1.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVS. a.m. r. x. r. m. A.M.

Quarryville :40 ... 2:30
Lancaster, KiugSt 7:50 3:4U '.hl5
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 3:50
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:10

ARIUVK.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LXAVX. A.M. K. r.M. r.M

Reading 7:23 12:00 0:10
ARRIVX. P.M.

Columbia 9:3;. 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 0:27 2.10 8:08 5:30
Lancaster, KiugSt 9:37 .... 8:20 5:10
Ouarryville 10:37 .... 90 C:45

Trains connect at Kcatiing with trains to nnu
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to anil from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

A KAIJ.KOAD NEWPENNSYLVANI and after MONDAY
MAY 16th, ISSI, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia itepots as follows:

Eastward. Letivu Arrl e
.ane'ter Phllad'a

Cincinnati Expicss 2 A.M. 5:15 .t.M
Fast Line, 5:tS '
York Acco!., Arrives;.... 8.00 '
Harrlsburg Express 8:05 10:10
Dillervllle Accom. Arrives, 8:45
Columbia Accommodation. A 10 " l2:l)iV
Frederick Accom. Arrives. 1:10 " '

Pacific Express, 1:21 r.M. 3.2.1
Sunday Mail 2:00 " 5:00
Johnstown Express, 3:05 " 5:30
St. Louis Day Express 4:IS " 11:15

Chicago Day Express, ' t.

Harrlsburg Accommodui'ii. Cri'i "
aU dll 0:23 " tll:35

I.cuw ArriveWestward. Pliihtd'u Lam-'U-- r

.!i..M. .v.t.o A.M
7.30 " lic.20 "

10:25 '
'.:1H) ' 10:53 "
8:'H " 10:.")0 '

12:10 " 2:3(1 iM.
2:35
2:50 "

2:31 r.M. M0 "
4:00 " 7:2C "
5: " 7:30 "
6:25 " 850
0:10 " II.ni "

11:55 " 2.45 a.m

Wav Passenger,
Mad Train So. I.via Mt-Joy- .

Mail Train No.2,via Col'hiu.
NiagaraA-- Chicago Express
Sunday. Mall,
J? ast Aifiie,.. ........... .....
Frederick Accommodat ion,
DiIIervi!IeLocal.viuMt.Jny
HarrisburK Accommodut'n.
Columbia Accommodation,
tiarnsuurg express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express
Pacific Express,

Pacific Expicss. east, on Miiuiay, wnen itu
fed, will stop at Middletown, Eilabelhtown,

Joy, Landisville, Blrd-in-llnn- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Purkesburg, Coates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop atDowningtown,Coatcsville, Parkes-bur-

M t. Joy, Ellzabct htown and M iddletow n .
Hauoveruccommodatinn west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r. m.,
and will run tarongh to Frederick.

C'ARfEtH.

GIt EAT HAKGAINS IN CARPETS,

1 claim to haw th Largest aud Fines
lock el

CARPETS
In thin City. Brussels andTapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Unit Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest us low as "Sc. per yard.
All the

FIA'J&T AXD VUOWK I'ATTKRXH
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 also .have a Large and Kim: Stock et my
own make

Chain and J?;u Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c.PKK YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERatshoi
notice. Satisfaction guarenteeil.

S-- trouble to show goods ir you do n.
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"1AKPE-1S-
, AC.

NEW CARPETS
40.00O YARDS.

New Designs, ItcautiTnlly Colored.
SO cent. 85 cents.:

INGRAINS tiOcviiN. 00 cents.
( i. cents. 11.00.

TAPESTRY cents. 91.00.

BRUSSELS !73 cents. $i.io.:
cents. l.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTKS, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLKUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

lAKFKTS, COAL, av.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
M A N U FACTORY

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERFAN ES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS: A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tleiiicn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyelnp
done.

All orders or goods left with us will rccelve
prnmpt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the licst quality put up expressly lei

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 fiOUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON CO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

'I'flK
ALBKECHT PIANOS

A re the Cheapest, because they are the Best.
L. B. HERIC, Agent,

No. 3 East Orange Street,
Lancaster. Pal

UOTELsT

VOW OPEN SPRECHKK BOUSE, ONi Europeon plan. Dining Rooms lorLadies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Dnkc street. Clam and Turtle Soap-Lobst-er

Salad. Oysters In Every Style and allthe Delicacies et the Season. We solicit thepatronage et the public. may7-ti-d

.feNsAy,., i?,v

i


